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Teeth and Temper
riod (or roosting but need we show
a parallel stupidity i Mutt we wait
tor someone stronger and wiser thanBlack and White "The Value-divin- g Store"" "The Wise iVlan

Adapts Himself to
All Conditions

we to come and turn on the illumm
tiun by which we regulate activity f

"II some one would find me an
opening," sighed Mary, "I'm sure Bowen's Value-Givin- g

Are Related
it km in 1814 tint a dentin in

Boston, Dr. Benjamin Jamri, wrote
treatise on the care o( the teeth.

In this paper lie makes strong plea

I'd make ood."
"If someone would help me with

this tremendous burden," claims
John. "I'd manage somehow alter- - Before July-Invento- ry Sale(or tooth cleanliness, claiming it to ward.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
i An amusing story was told rue
not long iko bv a scientist.

It appears that some chickens were
transplanted from their native en-

vironment in Seattle to a new world
in Alaska. The time was the win-

ter seaon of long night. Darkness

But it it now that demands our
efforts. It is the problem which

on alooks black and dark that insists on
solution. It i the difficulty which
appears all encompassing, that mut 1i II I W 1,1 MIIIIVbe met before we can go on to any
thing else,

Of course a chicken doesn't under

be the one most important (actor in
tooth health. At the same time he
warns his readers against the ue of
scratchy powder, which mut at
that time have been of a terrifying
power, aiming solely at whitening
the teeth at whatever cost to the

' enamel or to the mouth tistues. lie
tven speaks of a number of persons
vi Boston who had made u-- e of a
solution of vitriol and water. "The
effect of whitening their teeth stir-pars-

their most sanguine expecta-
tions," announces the doctor slyly.
And he goes on to tell what the stulT
did to the mouths of these unfor-
tunate enthusiast.

As early as 1838 a man of the

stand the distribution of light and
darkness at the poles. But we, who
do understand, are neither terrified

persisted. 1 he chickens accustomed
to rise and go about their day's bnii-r.eswi-

the sun refused to leave
their roosts. They were in a (air way
to starve to death when their owner
rigged up a strong electric light
above their yard and turned it on
with the morning hours. Given their
accustomed illumination, the roosters
crowed, the hens came down from
their roosts and went about their
normal routine of pecking corn,

! scratching for worm and layinir
j eggs. And when the light was turned

nor mystified when we find the sun
sinking for months and rising again
for months nor are we puziled by
the (act that the overhead sun of the
equator rises at 6 and sets again at 6$1111 even though we are useo to a tar
different distribution of light in

Machiai, Me, or Florence, Italy.
So bark of most of the problems

that terrify ui there is a natural
cause. The fact that we don't hap.
pen to know and understand that

oif fhe chickens roosted again.
Don't you know plenty of (oiks tike

that ?

Given abnormal conditions, some
people are helpless. When things run
along in the usual way they can pro-
ceed about the day's work. But when
things are different from their ac-

customed routine all routine ceases.
There is nothing more vital to su-

ccessto haDuiuess. to all that makes

cause doesn t change the aosoiute
normality of most of the conditions
which startled us. 1 he thing to oo is
to accept them and to work ahead
in spite of them.

Flapper Fads.
Pearl tassels are favorite earrings.

There is a vogue for wearing ear- -

rino rnntainina little oortraits in H 111
.190.00 Mahogany . Three - Piece

J1- -" JLFFpJ lutT $235.00

up our daily living than the art of
bending circumstances to our will
instead of being victimized by ex-

ternalities.
If man is a machine he can per-

form his machine-lik- e duties as long
as nothing unusual is asked of him.
But if man is an individual he must
learn how to meet the unusual, the
unexpected, even the inexplicable.

Helpless chickens, accustomed to
guide their days by the sun, in-

stinctively accept darkness as a pe

miniature of anybody one wishes,

name ot soiyman tirow wrote a
poem on tooth hygiene, dedicated
to his younger brother, a dentin. It
contains a great deal of advice in
anything byt flowing verse, among
the rest the excellent recommended
to use tlie tooth brush regularly and
to get a new one at least evice every
three months.

But the first true cleanser for the
teeth a cleanser and nothing more

was born in 1851. The first mod-
ern dentifrice ever produced was
made on' the idea of a perfest tooth
preserver. It .was harmless and

and pleasant to use and
marked the beginning of all modern
dentifrices. The company that be-

gan to make it set up business at
512 Washington street, on the edge
of Greenwich Village .in little old
New York.

It is necessary for the mother to
realize that one of her most import-
ant duties is to see that her. child's
teeth are meticulously clean. The
use of medicated preparations belong
with that early experiment in vitriol.
Keep such things out of the mouth
of your child.

' A child's teeth rarely require the
use of powder oftencr than twice a

' week. Then use one that is
and not too abrasiye. A

proper tooth brush, tepid water, a
few drops of some slightly sapona-
ceous dentrifice and massaging of

ot course.
Hi'

Earrings are decidedly in vogue in
Paris. The long crystal drops are
particularly favored, more so than
rings or hoops.

AND READ! Take notice of the many choice furniture
STOP this big Value-Givin- g July Sale affords. Previous efforts

have been greatly outdone to make this sale without a doubt the
biggest and most important event of the year. From your inspection
of this advertisement you will readily note that Bowen's Value-Givin- g

Prices are unquestionably the lowest you've had given you for years.
The illustrations and prices in this advertisement are only a small por-
tion of the thousands of bargains to be had. Come Monday morning
prepared to take advantage of these wonderful bargains.

Final Clearance of all our finest Imported wash goods, embroid-

ered Swisses, organdies, voiles, tissues, MallinsonTs Fisher Maid,
values to $3.50; sale price, per yard 79tf

Stunning gown of niousseliue, with
black and white, is the latest vogue
in Paris.

WHEN YOU THINKOf SIX JHINKCf THESIK SHOP

15l7'D0UGIA8 8T.
the gums are the daily requisites.
It is also necessary to find the prop-
er way to take care of the baby's
teeth before .the first tooth comes
and just after they arrive. You
canjiot begin to save teeth too early.

Educate the Back Gate Caller.
Install a bell near the back gate

and save the gate from being gat-ter-

down by the impatient ice-

man, butcher or delivery boy.
Elite Patterns Ara Hare I

We've a number of Living Room Suites in tapestry and mohair Here is a genuine Walnut Eight-Piec- e Dining Room Suite, in-

cluding double-pedest- al buffet hi Queen Anne period, oblong
table and five side and one arm chairs with blue Spanish
leather seats, all to match buffet Single-pedest- al end buf-
fet can be had at $10.00 less. Our Clfil Cft
Before-Julyvlnvento- Price P vfiOU

Other period suites as low as $136.50 -

that have been marked at July Clearance Prices. Several Ma-

hogany and Cane Suites are included in this sale and you'll
find a number of exceptional bargains. Three-piec- e Tapestcy
Overstuffed Suite like illustration at our d 1 AQ Cft
Before-July-Invento- Price vlfQOU

Priced regularly at $275.00.

1.1.""...

.Msc'piiinitt Sale
is the talk of all Omaha

$47.50 Continuous' Post Brass
Bed ..' $29.75 $27.50 Fumed Oak Round

Dining Table, extends six
feet $18.75

$190.00 Four-Piec- e Walnut-Finishe- d Suite, including Dresser,
Vanity Dresser (in place of Dressing Table) and full size
open-hea- d and foot-sl- Bed in place of solid panel as shown.
Our Before-July-Invento-

$124 00Vernis Martin Beds,
at $6.45We move to our new store, 305

South Sixteenth St., August 1st

It is our aim not to move a dollar's worth of our
present stock into our new store, and this explains
the reason for these give-awa- y prices. .

Just Glance at a Few of the Prices

Rugs and
Draperies

$75.00 William and Harr Ja-
cobean Oak China Cloiet 93740$35.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier

with mirror $22.50 We have no trouble to sell rugs at the prices- - at which they
are marked during our Before-July-Invento- Sale. The only
trouble we do have is in getting the quantities we need from
the mills. If you contemplate buying a rug this fall, now is
your opportunity to save money on the purchase price. Below
are only a very few examples of the low prices on rugs:

"Sheffield" Sugar and Cream,
gold lined $2.95

' ' Sheffield "Cheese Dish and
Plate $2.00

"Sheffield" Platinum Finish
$7 Bread Trays $3.00

Individual "Sheffield" Salt and
Pepper, pair 90

Guaranteed Alarm Clocks $1.00
Rhinestone Bracelets (a few) . .$1.50
Fancy Bead Bags (a few) $1.50
Sterling Silver Pencils

(small and handy) r35
Sterling Silver Dorines V

Many Articles selling for
$8 to $10 $1.00

A window full of wonderful
values at $5.00

15-Jew-$l 16 Sue Gold-Fille- d '
Waltham Watch $16.50

Engraved Glass
$11 Iced Tea Set ..$5.00

6 Engraved $10 Glass
Sherbet Cups or Goblets ..... $5.00

6 Etched $6 Glass Sherbets $3.00
6 Optic Glass 24-- k Gold Border

Sherbets $6.00
6 Etched $8.50 Glass

Finger Bowls $4.25
Sterling, Platinum Finished Tea

Set, extra heavy $200.00
Cigaret Cases, up to $12 value. .$4.85
Vanity Cases, up to $12 value. .$4.85
Sterling Silver $2.50 Belt Buckles

(the best kind) $1.50
Silver Plated Tea Set

(choice pattern) $10.00

24x48 Grass Rugs . .79
27x54 Vel. Rugs, $2.19
27x54. Axminster Rugs

for $3.98
36x63 Heavy Axminster

Rugs at $5.98
Grass Rugs

for :.$3.98
6x9 Grass Rugs, $6.50
8x10 Grass Rugs. $8.9S

Brussels Rugs
at $19.75

9x12 Brussels Rugs
at $21.75

9x12 Vel. Rugs, $29.75
9x12 Axminster Rugs

at $37.50
9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs

for $79.75
Inlaid Linoleum,

yard $1.65

S35.00 odd Fiber Arm Chain,
upholstered in Cretonne with
Ivory finished frame. . .$16.75(65.00 Walnut Finished Vanity

Dretser $37.50

Draperies
169.60 Golden or Fumed Oak

Duofold. 939.75914.60 Large roomy Colonial
Cedar Chests $15.00

v While we list here a comparatively few of the many value-givin- g

itemsj you can rest assured you can find just what you
are in nee'd of at a big saving.

Dotted Scrims, per yard .....13
Marquisettes, per yard 29
Dotted Marquisettes, per yard . 59?
Art Cretonnes, $1.50 values, per yani 79?

h Clipped Madras, per yard c

50-in- Plain Madras, all colors, per yard $1.69Ruffled Voile Curtains', per pair $2.39Filet Net Curtains, per pair -

$1,98Plain Marquisette, per pair $l!39
Sample lengths running to 1 Vi yards in piece of damasks," ve-

lours,, silks, tapestries, linens and high-grad- e cretonnes, H pric

Anticipate Your Future Needs on Rugs Draperies

(tnlLlir

These are but a few of our give-awa- y inducements. Everything in stock is sub-

ject to our big discounts contract goods excepted.

Note This Extra Special
A limited supply of Bright, Snappy Diamonds, up to one-hal- f-

carat size (just for a thriller) at $125 per carat.

A few fancy 18-- k White Gold, Green and White Combination
Diamond Rings at $35 that look worth at least $60.

a

T. L. COMBS & MAZER CO.
Omaha's Master Jewelers Since 1888

1520 DOUGLAS STREET
(After Anf. 1st at 305 S. iCth St., Near Fanum)

.

Let the Metropolitan Van anil Storage
Company Mora Yon.13. 75 Side Icing Refrigerator:

white enamel lined $29.75 I2S.7S Top leer Ketr.ratore
9U.00

Exchange Department
You will always find Bargains

in our Exchange Department. If
you have an old piece rf Furni-
ture yon have no need of. let us
exchange a new piece for it al-

lowing you what your old piece
Is worth.

Watch This Space
In a few days we win make an

announcement every' reader of
this paper will be Interested In.
Always resd Bowen's ads for
items of Interest.

OAAKAS VALUr CAVING STOKO

ae,TOnfaeeaaeeaeiM.a.aeeeee..eaeaaeeeeeeeaae.aaeeaaaaea.t.., '" Howard Street, Between 15th and 16th Streets
"Tl -- ITs n

kit Pays to Read Bowen's Small Aim During the Wek


